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CASTLES IN COURT. WILL BE PROSECUTE!

FOR FAILURE TO MAKE RETURNS:

TAXES LAST JUNE- -

The Laws f 1895 Hake This FaifiJtse
a flisdemeanor With a Haxium Pett
alty of $50 Fine or Thirty Daysltnb
prisoftment.

A number of persons who failed
to make tax returns last June have:
been arrested, under the provisions--
of the laws of 1895 that make it &
misdemeanor to fail to make tax r&--v

turns. k

,' ; -
. , , V

The delinquents will -- be rigidly
ri..nnnuan. i qprp are a large nnm.
ber who have failed to mase reiurnsu
and they will be prosecuted at onccv

Section 28, Chapter 119, of the
Laws of 1895 provides that:

'The chairman of the Board oi:
County Commissioners shall examine
the tax list from each township for
the previous year and insert in said
list the description and valuation of
all property not given in, with the
names of the persons supposed to fee-liabl-

for a poll tax, who failed ta
give themselves in, and shall charge-al- l

such persons with double the
tax with which they would otheiv.
wise be chargeable, unless satisfac-
tory excuse therefor be rendered ta
the Board of County Commissioners,
on or before the first Monday in Oo-tob- er;

and all persons who are liable:
for poll tax and shall wilfully fail
to give themuelves in, and all per--,

sons who own property and wilfully
fail to list it within the time allow.
before the list taker or the Board or
Commissioners, will be guilty of st.
misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be fined not more than-fift- y

dollars or imprisoned not more-tha- n

thirty days."

DEATH OF MRQEWEY.

One of the Brightest and Host Popular-Youn- g

Men in Charlotte.

Mr. Hazel W. D .jweydied Monday
night a few minutes after 10 o'clock
Mr. Dewey had not been well for-som-e

davs previous to his last sick-
ness, in fact had never completely
recovered from his attack in tha
early spriDg, of which his friends and;
relatives were so fearful. But
he had sufficiently recovered after
his trip to Baltimore in the summer
to resume work when the cotton seaK
son opened.

Mr. Dewey was a son of the late.-Tho- s.

W. Dewey and Mrs. Be?cie I.
Dewey, who survives him. He wag.
born in Charlotte April 7th, 1861.
Therefore at the time of his death.,
he was in his 36th year. He had.
filled important positions of trust in.
Washington, Norfolk and Charlotte,
and his general superiority over th.e
rank and file of office men of trvs
day was surncient to always com-
mand him a good position. His last
employers were Sanders & Orr oi"
this city, in whose counting roonib
had been for several vears.- -

Boomingon the London Market
Los don, Oct. 21. The whent:

market opened firm today on Balcfe
heavv trading. Prices recovered to- -

Monday's extreme ra:es. Both whefe.
and flour are higher.

Horn Sous and Bryai t, Dewar
Webb, and other jei'. tir: firms in.-terv-iewtJ

today" say 'they believe the
.advance iu wheat is due to an Amer-
ican corner,

The price of bread has risen
London.

Spain Will Not Abandon the War.
London, Oct. 21. A dispatch

from Madrid s iys Senor Canovas
asserts that the statement that Spain
will abfuiclon Cuba unless the war is.
conduct d m M.iivh is laUe and ri
diculous. He added that nothing;
could exceed the loyal conduct 01
President Cle veland and his cabinet
toward Spain.

Celebrating the "Dauntless" Capture.
By Telegraph to The News.

Havana, Oct. 20. The Com
mander's gun boats "Contramentre '
and "Ardilla" are decorated with
the cross of Maria Christiana for the
capture of the arms of the filibus
tering vessel "Dauntless.

Buckner Leaves the Train.
By Telegraph to The lews.

Chicago. Oct. 20. (xeneral
Buckner left the special "Generals5
train today, to speak in the North--
west. Palmer was called to fcpnng--
field to join Buckner later.

I .oo F-r- e
.

at" Andria
alhakijjua, y., vw. x- -xW

fire which started last night is under

aiuoutrui u ,v . 0.

BRYAN IN OHIO.

SPOKE AT A DOZEN PLACES IN MC-

KINLEY'S STATE TODAY.

Tomorrow He Goes Into Northeastern
Ohio - Stirring Up the People of the
Buckeye State - Great Audiences
Everywhere.

By Telegraph to The News.
Toledo, Ohio., Oct. 19. The

"buckeye State," the home of Maiorl
,

MCJiiniey, was -- today ugain visite.dI i

by William Jennings Brvan. Demn- -
cratic candidate for President He '

made speeches today to thond. of
!

w"up nxuxxuiiey s own otate
and was greeted with cheers wherever
the "Bryan Special" stopped.

He arrived on a special car at
Troy, this morning at 6:3? o'clock.
He made three-minut- e platform
speeches at Parrysburg and other
points; and a short time after made
five minute speeches at Ottawa and
Leipsic.

At Lima he spoke for ' half an
hour.

This afternoon he goes to Dayton,
Hamilton, Xenia, Washington court-
house, Chillicothe,' Circleville,
Lancaster and New Lexington.

Tonight he speaks at Zanesville.
Tomorrow he will spend in the

north-easter- n part of the State, and
the nest day will pass out of the
State into Richmond, Ind.

CHEMICAL CO S WORKS BLOWN UP

Fata! Explosion in Office of the Ar-

lington Chemical Co., This Horning.
By Telegraph to The News.

Yonkebs, N. Y., Oct. 21. A few

minutes after eight o'clock this
morning a terrific explosion occur-

red in the offices of the Arlington
Chemical Co., at this place.

The office of the company is situ
ated at 68 Palisade Avenue. The
cause of the explosion is not known,
as there is said to have been no ex-

plosive stored in the room.
Hamlin Andrews, secretary of the

company, was killed. The office is

a complete wreck.
The police have a theory that a

bomb was thrown into th;e ofiice.

The Arlington Chemical Co., is
one of the best known drug firms in
the country. Mr. John Atkinson,
who makes" Charlotte his headquar
ters and is now in this cilv, is tbe
traveling representative of the com.
paiiy.

HAL AYER'S NAME GOES

On the Republican Ticket..-Ruf- f Hen
derson Will Come Dow ij. -- 800,000
Republican Tickets.

bpevial to ine iewa.
U a Leigh, N. C.f Oct. H. Hal

Ayer's name is to be printed on the
Republican ticket for Auditor. Lull
Henderson's resignation will be

orthcoining this week.

This arrangement does not inter
fere with the running ot Dockery
for Lieutenant Governor, who re-

mains on the Populist tickt.
Ptepublicans gave an order today

for eint hundred thousand tickets.
T. J. Pence.

Chief Justice Richardson Dead.

New Yokk, Oct., 19 Chief Jus- -

tice William a., iticnaruson, ui u
United States Court of Claims, died'

... Tl.
at eight o'clock tins morning. lie
was formerly Secretary of tne lreas-uf- v,

being appointed in 189G.

Senator Harris Very III.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19.

Senator Isham Harris is very sick

near Memphis.
Senator Bate, who has been very

ill for a week, is reported somewhat

improved.
-

The Raleigh Press-Visit- or says:

'Ir. M. J. Myers, of Charlotte, N.

C (to his friends and they are le-

gion, the old familiar Jabez) was

wifh n tndav. Mr. Myers holds the
sible DOsition of southern
rww. Bliss & Co., 332--

t? 3 XT V

.BAHtOSCH A SOIODB.

DEFAULTING BANKER AND FORGER
KILLS HIMSELF IN FREDERICKS-

BURG.

One of the Most Extensive Series of
Forgeries Ever Known, Running
Into the Hundred Thousands.

By Telegraph to The News.
Juneai', Wis., Oct. 2. A dis- -

irom Fredericksburg, Va.. stales
mat tne abse ending banker, W. T.
ltambusch, has commit.tpd cui ! Ail
there -

0n tbe tellth of 0ctor lambusch
disappeared from Juneau. He had

oue of the most .,le
izens ot the place and stood high in
'T.ilieSS Circles. run vears ho rind
been trustee for various estates and
firms, and in this way it is estimated
that he handled between $2,000,000
and $3,)0u,000.

After hi3 disappearance his books,
accounts and private papers were
examined and he was found to be a
a defaulter for a large sum. It was
also found that he had "raised"
deeds, draughts, checks and other
paper that passed through his hands,
and had levied this toll on the paper
of every trust he had ever handled.

The forgeries so far as known
amount to several hundred thousand
dollars.

The forgery had been going on
for fifteen years without detection.

YELLED HIM DOWN.

The Crowd Boisterously Interrupted
Mr. Clark in His Speech Last Night.

Mr. W. W. Clark, of Newbern,
candidate for elector-at-larg- e on the
Palmer-Buckne- r ticket in North
Carolina, spoke at the court house
last night to a fair sized crowd.

Mr. Clark is an excellent gentle
man and a srood lawyer. He lives in
Newbern.

Mr. James C. Long, the Palmer
Buckner State committeeman who
lives here, introduced the speaker.

Mr. Clark is a very earnest, force
ful speaker, and from his standpoint
made a very good speech, tilled with
the usual "fifty cent dollar"stuff and
other gold bug padding.

All went smoothly until he said:
"If you want to get fifty cent dollars
in the same quantity you now get
hundred cent dollars, vote for free
silver."

Tbe crowd shook itself and broke
loose in a series of whistles, yells,
groans and cheers for Brvan. The
speaker's voice was drowned by the
crowd.

As soon as a streak of silence came,
Mr. Clark exclaimed, "You are stand
ing on the Chicago platform now!"
And then the crowd groaned and
whistled and yelled at him again

Mr. Heriot Clarkson, Democratic
candidate for the Legislature, at last
appealed to the crowd to give Mr.
Clark a hearing, and after this they
quieted down.

It ip to be regretted that Mr. Clark
was interrupted. The same inter-
ruptions, though hot quite so bois-

terous, were made when Messrs.
Vinton and Patterson spoke here a

few nights ago.

TO STOP THE FLOW OF GOLD.

England Will Raise Discount Rate.
New York Paying a Premium for
Gold.

Bv Telegraph to Tne Aews.
London, Oct. 21. It is the gen

eral belief that the directors of the
Bank of England at their regular
weekly meeting tomorrow will raise

the rate of discount from three to

four per cent.
The newspapers agree that the

flow of gold to America must be

stopped. The St. James Gazette
says: "According to the exchange ex
ports the present rate does not allow
anv margin of profit to shippers, SO

that a premium on gold is evidently
paid in New York by those who are
so nervous in regard to the political
situation as to insist upon hoarding
gold.

The Wizard's Goods Attached.
By Teleg-rap- to The News.

"N.w Haven. Conn., Oct. 22.

The scenery used by Prof. Herman,
the magician, was attached this
morning by Edward S. Stokes, pro-

prietor of the Hoffman House.
Stokes claims that Herman owes

him $2,000 for a yacht purchased
last summer.

Herman's stable car, which con
tained costly carriages and valuable
driving horses, was also auacneo.
Herman has filed bond.

TO INVADE HUMS.

BRYAN GOES INTO THE PIVOTAL

STATE TOMORROW.

Will Speak In the State Until the Last Day
of October, When He Returns to Ne-

braska-
By Telegraph tc The News.

Chicago, Oct. 22. William Jen-
nings Bryan will begin a tour of
Illinois tomorrow morning. His
itinerary as revised and finally agreed
wH ITler"Dan ville-tomorro- w, thence
over the "Big "rTour"-- speaking at
Pans, Charle6ton,Mattoon: thence
on tlie "vvabasn to &pr,
thence to Havana and Peoria where
he will speak at night. Daring the
night the special will run to Ottowa
Saturday and at Kewanee. He will
sneak on the Rock Island in the
order named visiting Moline, Mon-

mouth, Bushnell, McCanless and
Oumcey wnere ne will make a long
speech. He will go to Jacksonville,
Sunday and speak there Monday af-

ternoon, then to Alton that night.
During the night the car will go

to Lincoln, where he will speak in
the early morning, then to Bloom-ingto- n

and thence to Chicago, stop
ping at Pontiac, Dwight, Blairwood
and Joliet. Arriving . at Chicago,
Oct. 27th. He will stay in Chicago
until Oct. 31st., then he will leave
for Nebraska.

i
COTTON PICKERS REGISTERED.

South Carolina Negroes' Names on
the Books. Convicts Registered
Under Assumed Names.

A gentleman from Providence
who was here Wednesday says a large
number of negroes who live in Soutn
Carolina have registered in that
township.

These negroes came into Mecklen-
burg county for the cotton picking
season, and will stay here until after
the election.

They say the Republican mana-
gers and Populist committeemen ad-

vised them to register anyway; say-

ing that if they were not challenged
it would be a clear gain, and if they
were not allowed to vote it would be
no loss.

A number of young negro boys
who gave in no tax returns last June
and are really under twenty years
old, have registered, stating their
ages uniformly as "twenty-three.- "

They will all be prosecuted for fail-
ing to make tax returns.

It is said that Providence town-
ship has several ex-convi- who
have been living there all the time
except for their term of imprison-
ment who have brazenly gone to the
registration places and regi:ered
under assumed names.

BENTLEY IN THE RACE.

Candidate of National Party Has Not
Withdrawn. Expects to Speak in
N. C.

The News printed a few days ago
011 the authority of a member of the
Prohibition party in Charlotte, that
Rev. Charles E. Bentley, the candi-

date of the National party (the free
silver wing of the Prohibition party)
had withdrawn. The News was re-

quested to state this as a correction
of its article on Mr. Levering.

Now it turns out that the News
was right at first and Mr. Bentley is
till in t he race.

The following letter was receive
this morning:
Editor of The News.

'I notice in the News, the follow-

ing: "Rev. C. E. Bentley the candi-
date of the National Party (Prohibi-
tion free silver) has withdrawn and
taken the stump for Bryan.'' It is a
mistake. A private communication
from Mr.-Bentle- y informs me that he
has no intention ot coining down,
but is in the National Party to, stay.
I think it nothing but justice to the
National oar tv in North Carolina

A

that vou make this correction. Mr.
Bentley contemplates making a tour
of North Carolina at an early date.

"Oscar E. Winburn.
Fayetteville, N. C."

Taxes 4talsed in Turkey.
By TelegTaph to The News.

Constantinople. Oct. 22, An
Irade has been issued levying a poll
tax of five piastres a head on all
Mussulmans and increasing the
taxes on sheep, public works and
educational institutions by one to
one and a half per cent.

These taxes, with the revenue
from the five projected monopolies,
will, it is estimated, procure

I 1,200,000 revenue.
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WEALTHY AMERICANS, INDICTED
FOR SHOPLIFTING, ON TRIAL.

Remanded and Their Bonds Renewed.
Mrs. Castle Was from Wilmington,
N. C.

By Telfffraph to The News.
London, Oct, 20. Mr. and Mrs.

Castlei of San Francisco, were again
brought up on remand in the Marl
borough police court this morning.
They lip charged witK- - tbc --thcftr of4
numerous articles from London
stores.'

They were committed sor trial at
the Clerkenwell sessions, November
2nd. Bail was renewed at the same
amount as before.

The court-roo- m was crowded.
Secretary7 Jioosevelt, of the United

States embassy, had an interview in
L.:u nrr, ,- -ume atiie room Aviiji ins. vttsue, iiu

did not displav anything like the
nervous agitat)on that accompanied
her former atipearauce. Both Mr
and Mrs. Castje pleaded not guilty,
and reserved tjie ine of defence.

Their counsel made an effort to
have the trial 5n the , Old Bailey, so
as to enable Americans to be present.
MRS. CASTLE i WILMINGTON GIRL

San Francisco, Cal., October 17.
There are in this city two ladies

who have known Mrs. Walter Castle
all her life. They ars Mrs. Chas. D.
Stearns and Miss Ida Morrison, her
sister. Their home for many years
was in Wilmington, N. C, and there
it was that thej became intimate with
Mrs. Castle, who wa3 then Miss Ella
Weil . They were aware at that time
that Miss Weil had an uncontroll-
able mania for taking what did not
belong to her, and they have made
sworn affidavits stating this fact, to
be sent to London where Mrs. Castle
and her wealthy husband are now
under $150,000 bond, charged with
shoplifting.

'Ella Weil was a beautiful and
charming young wo'nan," said Miss
Morrison. "Every one in Wilming-
ton knew of her unfortunate weak-
ness, but nevertheless she was a uni-
versal favorite. She was tbe belleof
the town. She was prominent in
social circles, and at times so
pronounced was her mania, that she
would take little things. People
knew she could noi help jt, and we
all hoped in time she would get over
her failing. But she never did.
There was no reason why she should
appropriate what did not belong to
her, for her people were wealthy and
she had everything she wanted.
Everything was done to cure her of
her mania, and finally she was sent
out here in the hope that a complete
change might be benefiei.d. Ihat
was twelve years ago. I have seen
her but once since then. We all
knew it was a disease. Her family
had an understanding with the mer-

chants of Wilmington, and whatever
she appropriated was alwavs paid
for."

m

WHEAT STILL GOING UP.

Believed to be Due to a Corner Prices
of Bread Rises in London.

Tol-- . graph to The News.

Berlin, Oct. 21. Wheat opened
two marks higher this morning.

Paris, Oct. 21. Wheat is active
here todav, but weaker.

Chicago, Oct. 21. The wheat
market is in the same whirl today
Wheat opened a few cents off, and
recovered slightly, but soon fell off

again.
ak CI

Violent Reaction in N. Y. Wheat.
New York, Oct. 21. A violent

r.o-!o- and two five-eight- hs cents
decline were features of the New
York wheat market this morning,
Tr:i(linr was creneral. including
liberal liquidation. Ochers were
selling for home and foreign account,
but not in large volume.

Crown Prince of Italy to be Married.
Rome, Oct. 21. The Italian royal

yacht "Rovoia," with the Prince of
Naples, Crown Prince of Italy, and
the Princess Helena, of Montenegro,
his fiancee, aboard, arrived at Bari
today, enroute to Rome where the
mairiage will occur.

Have Examined the Archives.

The Hague, Oct. 19-7-Pro-
f.

Burr
and Mr. Dedham, experts 01 the
United States Venexulean Commis
sion, have completed the examina
tion of the Archives here, at Lon--
Arxn and Madrid, and Will Sail IOr

America this week.

Sauire Maxwell married a color
a .nnnlo. Dallas SrtrinerB and Nellie

little, in his office this morning.;fhene Tax Collector.
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